RIDING THE BUS TODAY

PLACES TO GO BY BUS

Recreation
- **BEACHES**
  - Main Beach & Boardwalk (Stop #2736): Try riding any neighborhood route towards Santa Cruz Metro, then ride #3 from Lane 2 or #19 or #20 from Lane 1
  - Natural Bridges (Stop #1350): Try riding any neighborhood route towards Santa Cruz Metro, then ride #3 from Lane 2 or #20 from Lane 1
  - Twin Lakes (1359): Walk to Broadway & Cayuga (Stop #1259, not shown) then ride #68 towards Capitola Mall

Local Attractions
- **Museum of Art and History (Stop #2364):** Try riding #66 or #71 towards Santa Cruz Metro. Open Tues - Sat
- **Roaring Camp Railroad (Stop #1422):** Try riding any neighborhood route towards Santa Cruz Metro, then ride #3 from Lane 2. Open Tues - Sun
- **Seymour Marine Discovery Center (Stop #2744):** Try riding any neighborhood route towards Santa Cruz Metro, then ride #3 from Lane 2. Open Tues - Sun

Parks
- **Henry Cowell (Stop #1422):** Try riding any neighborhood route towards Santa Cruz Metro, then ride #35/35A from Lane 3
- **Nisene Marks (Stop #1853):** Try riding #71 towards Watsonville Transit Center
- **Harvey West & Pogonip County Parks (Stop #2350):** Try riding any neighborhood route towards Santa Cruz Metro, then ride #4 from Lane 2 (weekdays only)

Libraries
- **Branciforte Library (Stop #2186):** Try riding #69A/69W towards Watsonville Transit Center. Open Tues - Sat
- **Downtown Library (Stop #SCMC):** Try riding any neighborhood route towards Santa Cruz Metro. Open Wed afternoons
- **Live Oak Library (Stop #1364):** Try riding #66 or #68 towards Capitola Mall. Open Sun mornings

Medical
- **Dominican Hospital (Stop #1806):** Try riding #71 towards Watsonville Transit Center
- **Palo Alto Medical Foundation Urgent Care (Stop #1800):** Try riding #66 towards Capitola Mall or #69A, #69W, or #71 towards Watsonville Transit Center

Grocery Shopping
- **Downtown Farmer’s Market (Stop #SCMC):** Try riding any neighborhood route towards Santa Cruz Metro. Open Wed afternoons
- **Live Oak Farmer’s Market (Stop #1364):** Walk to Broadway & Cayuga (Stop #1259, not shown) then ride #68 towards Capitola Mall. Open Sun mornings

Higher Education
- **Cabrillo Community College (Stop #1840):** Try riding #69W, #71, or #91X towards Watsonville
- **University of California Santa Cruz (many Stops):** Try riding any neighborhood bus route towards Santa Cruz Metro, then ride #10, #15, #16, #19, or #20 towards UCSC from Lane 1
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